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to bring training center,
chance at aid to SCS students
Board may soon .hav.c a belier chance
receive the help they need.

by Kelly Althoff
Auiatant News Edit'or

10

The Board ( HECB) currently is ~

Bills approved by variOus legislative bodies with cs1:1blishing an appeals process for inwill soon have g reat impact on SCS and depcni.lent student slams leg islation.
/
its studcn1s.
St udents under the age of 22 who seek
Fi rst. SCS has been chosen to house a finan cial aid ' may s till have a chance _?t
tra ining · cente r for the hand ling of claiming indcpcndcnl-c, despite recent
h~ardous materials through the c ffo n s of Minnesota leg islation. SC~ Sen. Scoll
a bill co-authored by Sen. James Pehler of Johanns said. Johanns spent las! quancr on
St. Cloud .
inte rnship at HECB.
·
The center would provide inforniatio n on
how 10 hand le hazardous · matcriiils and
how to minimize their impact Pehle r said.
'"Other than textbooks. it (how to handle
hazardous materials) is not really bc ins
dcah with . The center would give acH.m l

hands--on training.··

Almoel rwo para after being offer.ct the hol air baUoon night, Prealdent Btffld•n

==:.~~~~~=~

aft~ the fUght with the Wllldo'• Pizza Joynt crew.

Independent studc111s typically get more
financial a id than dependent students ..The
cll rrcnt legislation . barring !<>tudcn1 s under
22 who ~lai m independence fro m receiving
Minnesota fin ancial aid. resulted fro m
HECB conce rns aboUI abuse of financia l
aid withi n the sys1cm , bu1 ii is un fair to a
Int of students. Joh:inns !<>aid .

The bill. approved by the Scnmc Health
and Human Sci-vices Commi ttee. will be · ·They cul out the wrong people (from
voied on before lhe end of lhe t9gisl:1ti ve lin:mcial aid programs). ·· he sai<l .
session in May.
·
Sta ti stics for s tudent s daimi ng
Lan<l development may begin this sun11ue~ ind~pc ndcncc rose. giv ing the ;ippcarancc
lo accommodate the fa cil ity and it s mock o f wid.l,!Sprcad abuse. bul those numbers
exercise.-.. said Harold Risk. SCS assistant ·account fo~ inc reased numbers o f ofdcr
pmfcssor of Driver Education and Sure- rctuT'ning sti,idents. Johanns conlinucd .
ty . who wou ld head the center.
In other business. HECB. put the .Student
'(rairling would not deal with the actual Advisory Counci l (SAC). made up o f stuhandling of hazardous materials, so 1here dent representatives from throughout 1hc
,would ~ no danger to thc:commun_ily . The slate , into sta1u1e: Johanns said . Under 1his
center wou(d be the o·nJy one of ils kind proposal , one member of SAC would serve
in the Upper Midwest. Access ibilily, on HECB.
facilities and housing potential g ive .the
propC>scd ·center appeal beyond Minnesota Johanns expccis lhe proposal. wh ich would
boundaries. Pehler -sa id .
10.c effecl next foll .•to be passed easily in
the M lnneso1a House and Scnuic EducaAlso. students seek ing help from the Min- ..t ion Commiuees.~
id .
nesota· Higher Education Coordinatin,I!

'Election \controve.rsy

_......

.-Senators allow students to vote for open
positions
.,_.

by TricJa Bailey

After n;uch debate in Thursday's meeti ng. S1Udcnt Senate
voted to aUoW students to vo1e for 1he president and vice
president of senaic .
· ~ ..

Bohnsack said .
·· How ~n we-feel so arrogant th-at we can elect our presi•
dent and vice president? " a.'ikcd Sen. Sandy Eggen . "We
don~ give. the students a chahce for a voice.

" The U.S. Senate and House don' t ~lect the president (of

"We're saying s1u<lcnts arc npathc1ic. so wc:rc 1101 g iving them a chunce to vote," Swa ns1rom said. " I was a
s tudent before I was a senator.

.. Let" s face ii . if you· re not in senate or not close lo M:nutc
members. you ·rc not going lo gel voted in no matter how
~ompctenl you arc, .. ~he .iddcd.

the United Slates). They open the election up to JOC Blow,
Sen. Renita E is made the mandatory mo1ion for externa l and I think the federal government ,is more intrica1c than " I cah '1 believe the arro~ncc of lhc JX.'Op,e supporting
elections fo r the positions. then spoke aga inst it . · ·1 think senate:· she said .
internal elections. ·· Sen . Erich Mische said. ''The reasons
it wo uld. be nice in theory, but you might get somebody
fo r internal electio ns don' t ho!d wa1cr. Ex ternal elections
in 1here that doesn't know w~at they're doing .·· she sa itl . . •· A·n ex1crnal elect io11 is novel.·· Se n. John Willar said . ,-hould be mandatory , Otherwise you' re depriving the
" Then studcnts·could really vo1e. But let's be real istic . student body of a voice.
'
··All students s hould hav,c a VOicc and vo1c:· Sen. Deb
Swans1roni said~ " Internal elcc1ions are a mistake . Why ·· Toe U.S. Senate doesn' t vote for president. but for' a .. Also. the ;Cason s1u<lCnts, arcn ·1 intercslcd in senate is
not bring lhe decision to the public who we represent iQ• senate leader. That's what we're doing," Willar said . "Go •"? 1 apalhy ." Mischc added . ' ' It' s disdain."
s1ead of a liule baule within scnater·
ask rn'ost s tudents. and they don' t know anything about
the senate positions :
....
The discussi,; n ended Wi1h a 14 10 nine vme fo r ex ternal
Sen . Jean Hoppa said she also thought the elections sh°'!!SL....
·
elections. The senators ;who voted against externa l
bccxlemal . ··1t would be good P.R. fo r senate.· · she sa\l. ' ' Let the people who know wtr.rntiey' re voti ng for vote elections wcre1fruun, Mike McKcnna . Keith Raucn, ·Scou
.. There may be· some good people out there who may fo r the posii,ions.'· he concluded .
· Johanns. Andre Moshcnbe rg. Willar. Renila Ei s, Jon
run."
·
Hebeisen und Bohnsack , " ·.
H I t.hink that senate should give the student body more
Sen . Briari Bohnsack spoke for intcrilal elections. " We credit,·· Sen . Chris Mitchell said ; " The student body will The scnutors who vo1cd for external elcc1ions were Becky
would be doing the elc;ction for 1he studen1s, .. he said , have enough rcsponsibili1y 16 elccl someone 10 the Sawyer, Mi1t:hcll. Hoppa. Mischc , Dan Rudie , C.J .
" We were the smdents' choice (for scqate). Therefore, positions."
·
Young, Eggen, f),'lichcllc 'Ande rson. Pam Nis ka. Brent
we represent them.
Walz. J_ohp Edel, Swanslrom. Joel Baumgancn and Dary .
':I think that if someo,nc really is inlerested in ·the posi- Duffy . Sen . Mark Jt~ incd.
.
·
•··0ur fo~fathcrs decided t~ publtC wasn't 8.blc to vote lions, 1hcy.will be involved in senate and trying to work
!hem into office-we should foll.o w their exampl.e,': 1h_e ir way up< ' Sen. Bob Braun sa!d.
·

Dean Caf'/didates to meet with SGS
The fits1 or three candidates for the position of dean

of the College of Soc ial Science wi ll bcr in the A1wood's

Herbert Room Sunday to meet with-foculti from I : 15 to
3 p.m. and with s1uden1s from 2: 15 to 3 p.m: ·

Subcommittee approves drinking age

1:oal is 10 raise S2 million to purchase and ship 5,000 tons
of surplus Minnesota grain and fort ified milk po\1,,der to
Africa from the Port of Duluth .
Coniributions 10 the coalition are tax deduct ible. Dona•
tions can be scll1 lo 90 W. Pla10 Blvd .• SI. Paui. Mi nn.
S5107. For further information, call !he African Famine
Hotline. 1-800-247-0467.

cen1e r will prov ide businesses with i~ fqrmation. ed ucation. consultation a.id other support needed 10 cnler or
expand iiucrnational trade. Spec ial events sponsored by
the center wi ll include international business fairs and
workshops.

Literature interpretation.audition today

T he Hou se Crirpin al Ju stice subco mmittee ·
recommended that Minneso1a·s drinking age be raised to
21 . If the House and Senate agree . the bill would go into
effect Sept. i and grandfolhcr in 1hog who 1um 20 before
the law takes effect. By Oct. 1. 1986, everyone drinking
legally in MinnCSOla wou ld be 21 years old in compliance
with fed eral law·10 receive maximum_highway funding.

Performance of Literature Activities (PLA ·yers) will
hold auditions for two events scheduled for late April :
The SCS Alumni Association is sponsoring 14 schola_r•· 1he Ozark. -:-spring Interpretation Festival and 1he
.ships with various requirements. Recipients will be Mother/Daughter Show. No previous experience or
selected on the basis of academic polential, leadership and preparation is required. Auditions will be in the Enginecrfinancial need . Awards r.'jnge.from $ 100 to SI ,000. Ap- ini; and Computi ng C<:_ nter Audi1ori um Tuesday
plications arc avai lable at the Alumni House and arc due 4:30-6 :30 p.m.
April I . Scholarsh_ip recipien1s will be notified-by Aug. 1.

March to start famine awareness

International Business Center -opens

Scholwships available for next year

Gov. Rudy Perpich has d~ larcd March the beginning
The new International Business Development Center at
of " African Famine Relief Awareness Months" in ·scs officially opened March I as part of Minnesota's
Minnesota. A ·s1atewide ·effort is being made· by the efforts 10 become more fully involved in international
. Minne~ 1a Coali1ion for African Famine Relief. whose trade. Located in Room I I0ofthe Business Building. the

Veterans urged to apply for GI Bill aid

Currently enrolled veterans who wish to rece ive benefits
under 1he GI Bill during summer quartei- should apply
before April 12 in the Office of Re.cords and Registration. Veterans wishing bene fi ts fo r the 1985-86 academic
year should apply before the end of spring quarter.

Damage cited for de~lat

Flying Disc'. Club·
inad ·:over .facility
rejection
.
,,
.
by Lynne Meany

-,-

*

1111

Flylns DiJc Clubb
wilh.....,........,.,
..
of C1111P,111 fai:IIMles.

Hall Nonb u a ~ 1i1c.

".The commlaee 10ld

u,

we

c:ou1cm·1- ~ Nordl · When Ille club pvc ~
bccauac of lhc eo11lblc

:-::,g,~~

'lhc .Plrin& ~Club..,;..' said .1ac1r 1-. ftiio~
or zo l1IOl11l>en wbo play • mcmberof d,eduti. "'J'hero Is
opor1 ~ to Frisllce fool·
jwl ·no way a ~ could
ball, lino..., a, uhlma1e wr«kd,e .......... "
Fri9bec, Tboclab"IIP.llccl !Dr
ii!actlcio rii:dhies II die beain- the club lllbd 10 Rudy

~"=-~

.

probobly never could, .. , _ ,
said,
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tliil

Flidljtlel

~

111b lo·

rorm111oa,,111e ....-. ...

- " " IO

npln

llolenbccl: North.

the 1111> .ilf

"Whalwoaorwere--- ·

na11m." , - ..p1a1ne11.
"We could -die bo1c:oa1ei
In Haleobeck, which Alffl't

~ l l > • ~ ...~

coac:emal>ou1 lhc Flying Disc
Chibllliriglhetacililies. They

"We gave Ille Flying Dile
Club al1erna1ive pracliee
aila," uid Diane 0-, Rec

Sponsdileclorllftd ........
tica l'ac_lHl1 ""'~,:.;

-"'raa.
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.

~
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~~aik-.
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'Of scs ·sport,
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~

Monday duoup Friday. Our

._.,. bovo claua la die
""""""'
so ... touJd,.- clurtos:dla!oll
.........

CommiU,e alone""" decided
1he club ohouldo'I uoe lhc
gym. The cooc:hes ..p......i

fell die club has wrecked IOO
,...iylhiop."

Tllo Pacllitics Comm- c:oo-

,;,cs of Morris Kunz, Gladys
Ziemer, Ray Collins •lld

Oull!. TIiey ..,._ .... cienicd
the 'olu~ ... -er camp"'
facllftles 1o,- a s;i,clll Olympb flmd.-aod a.lifth annual

Ultimate

Toumamcm.

Frisbee

~m:,:;:.:.i,tg•~
11 SCS,'.' Jonca uicl. "We

...Uy feel lil<c ...,••• goncnu
unfair shake !'

Join the·.family!
Join

Cltronicle ·

Positions noN available for staff writers

Apply in Atwood -136
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In pursuit of trivia

Two-day contest challenge_
s students' knowledge
by Beth Wald

hn1linc for 1cam members to call
in on .

S tall Writer

Teams must be reg istered by

What branch of the mili1ary did
., Ward Cleaver se rve in'!

Friduy al 11 :59 p.m . Team
size is unlimited. nnd the
rcgi ~tration fee is S5.

When Jethro of 771e Bl'\'erly
Hillbillit!.\' tr.icd acting. wha t was ,

his stage na m
'1 ~
Whal country was the irst to put

a photograph ~~ driver's
license?

Las! year's trivia weekend win•
• ncrs were Phil and the Blanks .
w ho will also be compctirlg this

year for prizes and the chance to
reign for one more year .

" In Pursuil of Trivia .. is thi s
year's Iheme fof thc sixth annual

.. T~e rc won· 1 be a ny 500-point
quest ions !his year because
there's too much pressure,·· said
Tom Raich. qucs1ion coordinator.

Trivia Weekend. which will start
F rid:iy at 6 p.111. and conclude

Sunday at 8 p.m. aflc r SO conLast year's sOO-point · question
was 'What was the 17-part poem
mcmoriZOO by the Dirty Dozen?'
Nobody was able to a nswer the
question. Raich said.

secutive hou rs of trivia .
SCS Res ide m Hall Association
( RHA) and · KYSC-FM ore
sponsoring this marathon tri\' ia
· event. Each hour, eight to 10
questions w ill be read over the ai r
on KYSC. Po inl values for each
question will range from five to

Raich has pa rticipated in Trivia
WCekend for four years. "Three
years ago, my team won, two
years ago we placed second and
last year 1 began helping with the
event .·· Last year , Raieh slept
two hours throughout the 50
hours of competition. he said .
.. Thi s year I'm hoping lo get
more s leep.

·200.
Team me mbers can try several
times to answer the question during the alloned time. but only one
right answer will be accepted .
There w ill be a special 1rivia

Photo~AI•

Next WHkend's Trivia ContHt will hsve many 1tudents with one ear glued to the radio and the other
,to _t!'e phone . The contHt 11 1ponsored by KYSC-FM and the Realdeoce Hall Association. •
" In the ~ t. we've had up lo 500 Prizes will be awarded 10 thC h>p National Ba nk a nd Trus1.
peo ple
on
40
te ams
fi ve teams.~ They will include
parti<:.ipa jng, •· Rai ch sa id .
food from local cstablishmcnls as Ecliwr S Note: n,e,mswers to the
"We're ·hoping for a good
well as merchundi se from area. story ·J bi•gi1111i11g trfria questions
response this yea r. i,1hcwcather
businesses. The official sponsor are thr Navy, , Beef Jerky mul
is on our s•ide ."
of Trivia Weekend is St. Cloud Fm11ce.

_S to_nehertge_
Astronom~r relaJes import of stone relic
. .. I concentrated particularly on the so-called · recumbent

/ by Rob o :~•lley
We ~an now assume that, at least at one time. there was
intelligent life on this planet .
That is what the millcnium-old British relic· Stonehenge
s hows us, according to La urenc e Fred e rick .
internationally known astronomer from lhc University of
Virginia.
Frederick lectured on the mysterious Stonehenge and other
Bri1ish Is le mo nume nts Wednesday in the Mathematics
and Science Center Auditorium. His talk concerned the
astro nomical imponance o f the ancient s ites.

stone· circles. The Scots of those days made c ircles of
slofles in which one stone was lyi ng on its side . It had
a very well-dressed , fl at top thl),I was very carefully
leveled, a nd it was flanked on ei1hcr e nd by sta nding
stones," he said .
The horizon1al recumbent stones arc always at the
southwest of the circle, Frederick said . When conditions
arc perfect for an eclipse-every 18.61 ycars-1he.moon
· will always SC1on the recumbent stone just up agains(1he
right na.nking stone.
~•·Toe fa ct thai out.qf 47 recumbent stones , 47 of them
have !he moon setting there means that these people ~ere
ill1crested in .the moon," Frederick said.

Of 3400 8 .C . knew how to u~ the ho les. but by 2200
B.C. they forgot the pre.,;cription . That 's why they put
up 1hcse huge, ri1ualistic stones . ..
A lthough the s1ones 1hemsclves do no1 represent the
astronomiclll knowledge that the holes do, they do show
an impressive amount of workmanship. according to
Frederick .
" These people were wood-working people , .. he said .
" and th~y l_)Ul up these huge stones exactly the way that
they would put up a wooden structure of this kind . They
used mortise and tenon joints and carefully rigged lhc
stones so they would nestle togcth~r."

The structure is so orccise 1ha1 1he toos of 1he overhead.
horizontal swncs are nat to within in inch a ll the way
Stonehenge is ·uniquc among these circles in that the SI0Jles around the circle. Frederick said .
stilted that is was impossible for Stonehenge to have a ny
1hemsclves a rc not 1hc primary markers for tracing the .
Frede rick dispelled much of the 1rndition that des ignates
importance of the type that may be auributcd to it by
moon's path . F1ederiek said. "The big stones come in
astronomers because those howling barbarians wouldn't
6n ly in periphery. a linle later on.''
Slonehenge 10 ~ a place where the neolithic people perknow how to do it."
fo rmed human sacrifices. "There is no ev idence of
Instead, the astrono mical s ignificance of Stonehenge lies violence a~10ng _!!)csc ·people." he sit id .
He went o n to demonstrate how Stonehenge reflccJs not
in a circle of holes just inside the stones, known as the
o nly a peaceful c ulture. but o ne that was concerned with
Aubery Hole.,; , Frederick 5aid. By lining up ccn ain holes ·• Much of what we know about Stonehenge and the people
a nd able to predict the solar and lunar eclipses . .
wilh !he circle's cente r and with po~ts outs ide the circle, w ho built it is just s~ula tion based ·on 1he evidence we ,
1hcse people were a6le 10 accurately predict ec lipses.
have ,·· Frederick said aftc( the k-cturc . .. , main ly wanted
Frederick told how a visit to Stonehenge Compelled him
10 get tw0 poi nts across: firs t. that Stonehenge is no1 so
10 read a number of books on the mysterious relic, o ~ " That was the real S1onehcnge- Stc:1nchengc I, .. s imple. and most importan1ly that thCrc was this o rigi nal
of w hich , Rings of Stont by Aubery Burrow, panicular•
according to Frederick. ''The holes were-dug in 3400 Stonehenge 1,400 yea rs before the stone was actually put
~
ly impressed him.
B.C . The stones were built in 2000 B .C. , 1,400 years 1hc rc .
later.
·
·
''In that book. Burrow describes the many rings of stone
'Tm an as1ronomer. so when I ge1 a chance 10 dabble
in the British I~les. " Frederick said . "So f made a trip
··.some people believe S1onehengc was a ritualistic area,..
in .something e lse, il's really more enjoyable tha n you
~ver 10 visit these stones'.
~eu:i~~~1:Si~tl:e~~~g~;~ ~~e~~ :~, i~hc~u:,~~ · could kno~::· he said. '' I'm also more willing to guess.··

··1 became interested because of a comment that w~madc
in a movie called S10,iehenge ," Frederick said. ·•11 was

it

~r~~~-~---~m~~-wc~ .
.L~==-~~~~nicle cla:~~~~~~s~~-j
I

•

•

•

EdiiO"riaisSe~ate move· brings· vote .back to vo~ers
Student Senate deserves a off their prove rbial nose to
round of applause.
spite their coll ective face. It
Senate voted Thu rsday would onl y cause problems
ni ght to efect .the 1985-86 to elect an out sider.'But the
se nate pres ident and vice general population of SCS
president externally-th at sho uld be all owed a choice
is. the student body will get between equally qualifi ed·
to choose who -will ho ld but politica lly Op(!Osite can·
these imponant posit ions: d idates .
The last .. few se nat e
Inte rnal clcCtions tend to
presidents have been elected become popularity contests
by their fell ow senators-and . within the se nate . Senato rs
ha ve done a good job. But are obl igated to vote for
prcv i.9us se nates have been those with who m· th ey or
rabid,ly afra id o f leuing the their fr iends and roommates
" uninfonned " student body a re pol itically aligned , so·
· have a vo ice in -chOOsin·g ihc the electio n will .become
leade rs o f- their student merely a fo rmality to congovcmmcnt. 1:his senate has firm an already-obvious ·
had the good se nse to m:.tjo rity.
·
· reve rse thi s trend .
But scnat~ has already
External elections al so are , real ized the virtue o f exteropcn to any member o f the nal electio ns. Stude nts no w
student body. Anyo ne "ca n· ·ha ve a.n obligation to exerrun for senpte president o r cise their new right. It
vice pres ident. All it takes doesn' t take much to learn
is a ·majo rity of votes.
about the candidates and
-Senators who voled for ·make an iotelligent cht!ice.
internal elections said they
'Attend' a senate meetin!;,
were afra!d an •inco mpetent Learn what the issues are
pe,rson might be electedand where the candidates
one who knew nothing stand. Most import~ntly ,
about the- workings of vote when election time
senate.
roll s around. It's been said
eertainl y most students many times and mahy ways,
realize · that voting· (or but those who don' t vote
someone not familiar with don't tiave the right ·10
se_nate woul_d only_be culling - complain.
.

Senate's triumph
Alter three yea111 of choosl~g their own laadera, Student Senate decided Thursday
to let the student body choose next year's president and vice president. Senate ts
to be commended for giving the right to vote 'back to the voters. Those senators>
fearful of an underquallfled peraon being elected should curb their paranoia-It Is_
doubtful that present senators wlll not be elected.
f'

Coach's reverence deserved

Women's basketball mentor breeds success
Like lier·or l)0I, Gladys Ziemer Dircict~r Anne Abicht isn't
allowed.to post women's bukelcommands respect. ,
. The SCS women's basketball ball statistics on the wall outside.
coac:h is looked up to by players, her ·office,
· fans and, perhipt most imporBut success remains. Ii is the
tant, her peers,
.
final jud~t. The wirl'ning
"I just want you to koow we seasons, posl-seaion•tournamenl
have a lot of respect for-Oladys bert\15-all can be.traced back to
Ziemer, " said Cal Poly Ziemer, who arrived on tho SCS
Po11101111'1 Darlene May to 820 scene as the Hualdea' COICb in
SCS fans after the 'Broncos' 1973.
triJ.IIICd SCS 71-59 Saturday.
From that first 3-6 seuon in
Nice words comi11.11 from .a 1973 to three slQiaht NCAA
~man who officiated women's Divisjon U quarterffasls in the
basketball in the 1984 Summer last three seasons, Ziemer's tacOlympics and boasts the nation's tics haven't changed much.
best Division ll coaching mark
She' ll tell you sJaJiat1 good
(280-75),
clubs in the 701-ii:al good
Sure, Ziemer's methods have . teams. But back then
played
bCieo questioned befon,.. ·Thero many Diviaioa I &i:bools and
are 1COffs when members of lbe there was 11D DM.ic,n U national
· niedla ue denied lnlerviewa with tournament. No national polls.
her ~ - Sports hiformarion Norecog~ ,

scs

Gladys Ziemer is a fair

~oman. Ask her if one of her
current players ranks with the
!,est and she'lf ponder and blun
out names like' Sue Wahl and
Diane Schen,r, SCS Blan of
yesteryear.·
"You walk out of her office
knowing she told-you the truth,··
said captain lloallie Henrickson,·
who finished a four-year basketball career Saturday. '"You have
to respect her recmd. She knows
what she's doing, She does a lot
of the things that her teams did
five or 10 years ago.
She compiled a 209- I03
record, four'Nlfflllem Sun Conference tides and three stnight
playoff appearances, Zicmer's
ra:onl may make her the wlnniogat active IXllldl at"scs.
Bui it hasn't come without a

fight. The fight for funds and the
battle to reach equality with
men's sports were obstacles she
had to overcome.
'"Women's athletics have
come a long way since she came
here," Henrickson said.
·.,1 wouldn' t say she's a
disciplinarian, but she's not the
friend type of coach, either,"
Henrlcbon said. "She's· a fun
lidy. She' has a great sense of
humor. Mest people don't see
that side of her.".
;f'hey don' t need to. Coupled
with her baskdball coaching
achiev-, Ziemer has served
on a bevy of national committees
in women's sports in addition to
her duties as SCS :women's
athletic director.
It all boils down to respect.
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Oj,inions
Self-defen e not at issue

Vigilante shows carrying guns questionable
by Rich Sharp
We s ure arc luck y to be

Ame ricans.
Our Founding Fathers.

'phcir

infini te wisdom. allowed

U!-

•he

right to keep and bear arms ,1J!d
that the

ri ght shall ~n t be

infringed.
That' s fine. but I think· it is.time
fo r someone 10 infringe on that

right .
Take for example the case of
Bernhard Goetz. He is a man who
was seemingly provoked by four

youths in a New Y6rk subway.
They demanded S5 from
Goetz-what they got were fi ve
bullcls. Was this a clear-cul case

of sel f-defense. or was Goetz
wa iting like a cal to pounce on

anyone who tried to 1rob him'!
Goetz shot 1woof1hc four youths
in the back, and he delivered a
second bullet to another whom he
to ld , .. You don't look too bad.
here' s anothe r." This is the type
or man I'd not like 10 s mile
wrongly al. And he carries a gun.
Goetz is going on lrial on charges
1ha1 weapons h~ owned were
unlicensed. He may have shot the
youths with an illegally owned
gu n. but what i~ at question hCrc ·
is not the legality Or licensure:· it
is the fact that a gun was carried
at all.

muhiply rapidly ir everyone carried a gun . What wou ld Min- ncapo lis be like with streets fu ll
of people wa lking around wi th
handguns ,vaiting for someone to
rub 'them the wrong way?

)

While it is 1rue !hat people do ·
1..·arry gu ns on the slrecls of Minncapolis, o r any large city, it is
al so true 1hat people do not need
10 be afraid 10 walk down the
strecl and hurl their neck while
look ing arollnd fo r someone to
shoot them in lhe back .
The quiet. meek-look ing Goetz
wou ld be 1he first type of person
I would look fo r·while trying 10
anchor my safety. Wi1h his a11itude (he said if he had ii 10 do
all over aga in. he would have
he ld the gun to their heads and
b lown 1he ir. brains o ut) . il
becomes startlingly apparent that
there pro6ably arc more people
like him on the streets.
The problem here is that !here is
too much gun carrying in this
country . The only gun carrying
that s hou ld be do ne is by
professio nals-lhc police. Of
course. criminal s and the li ke will
carry them. So. how is a person
supposed to protect" hims; lf?
There are several alicrnall\'es·one
cou ld use for protection . The
easiest protective measure is 110 1
goin•g out ·atone . II truly is silly
for people to be walking l!;TOUnd
alone al night. whether it be New
York. St. Cloud or •Foley.
Usi ng a nothe r perso n fo r
pro1cction is more sen~ iblc than

The Goetz case wi ll ium ou1 to be
famou s for i1s infamy . Did he
plan the shootings'? Was there
ample provocation"! Did Goetz
have 10 shoo! at all'! Answers to
these questions may never be
known . But it is important 10 as k
All I have addressed arc problems them because they shed some
with carrying guns and be ing a light on personal protection am.I
Bernhard Goetz. There arc other · the Second Amcndmcn1.
plac~es where J?UnS are kept that
present another- issue. Many Thal amcndmcn1 is µnothcr o r
people have guns at home for seve ral :1mendri1cn1s that make
the United Slates unique from all
e ither protection o r recreation .
other nations . And ' this n:llion
Leaving the gun at home is a would be hard-prcsM.-d 10 mess up

Another measure wou ld be to use
Mace. Even this see ms a bit
drastic. but at leas1'no one would
get seriously injured . Alanns and
whistles also could be used .

Guns we re carried then fo r pro1cction .igainst Redcoats . The
Britis h have left, :ind so shou ld
the righ 1 tu ca rry guns o n the
strcc1s. Lc:1\'c the guns to hunters
and policemen. Two hundred
mi"ll ion Bernhard Goctzes arc tQO
rnuny.
Maybe w·c·11 get a chance to be
rn,lly lucky 10 he Americans.

Readers write ·
Abortion decision debated

on 1he secQnd fl oor,. unable to study, ·or nOt been made available . we- probably
l1 's easy 10 sit around and complain to
cou rse. The li brary sho uld be a. place that would not have had the opportunity 10 C,'I(. • each other. but what good docs it do'! Th.c
a person can go 10 st4dy the n1ght before periel_lce this cullural event due to the costs bartenders in town don't sci 1uition rates
his finan ce fina l, right"! Wrong. There arc of attending such a performance and the and determine fin ancial aid eligibil ily. TI1e
just too many attractive young ladies r Jack o f avai labi li1y in this :1 rea .
legislato rs in St. Paul do 1tia1.
'
roaming the second noor for a guy 10 get
Obviously. how the student ·acliv ity fee
S1uden1s ha ve l wn excellent opporany study ing done. I guess it 's my own is spent will not please eve ryone all the tuni1ics to voice !heir opinions. This Frifault-I'm a pcople-walchcr by naiurc.
time. However. if you lake advantage of day. three lcg\slalors from St. Puul will be
Let's be realistic. Is the social hub of St. the opJX>rlunitics 1hat are available. you in the Atwood Liulc Theatre a~ 9 a .,m . 10
Cloud the Red Carpet? No way. h 's the mi gh t surprise you rself by enjoying listen _ In students' opinio ns on higher
secoiid floorof1hc LRC . Where arc QH of something you. may have otherwise neve r education . 11 will be a greai chance 10 let
1hcsc girls when wc· rc out social izing"! I attended.
your opin ions be known .
suppose I could sit al home and st~dy in
March 29. Student Senate and MSUSA
my apartmcl)I bu1 there also lies a problem Renita El-.
arc ~nsotin'g a bus from Atwood Ccntcf
in that. I wou ld be sludy ing and all the Pdlitical Science/ French
down to 1he C;.ipitol fo r a s tatew ide rally
while wondering what I was missing up on Junior
for higher educat ion. The bus. will leave
second fl oor. I know many of the guys out
· at 10 a.m . and retu rn Iha~ evening. Several
Deb Swa ns trom
there can identify with this observation~tudcnts :ind focll lty members will be lobmaybe some of the g irls too. I j us1 fell i~::~ogy/Environ~entu~ Sludics
bying for a higher quality o r education al
someone had to fffi'N.t into' print. I will be
a fair cOst.
·
·
graduating this sprirjg and leaving SCS .
At the S:api tol. iryou don't scream your
There is little doub1 in my inind that many
complaints don't get heard. Get invo lved!
of my college memories will stem from
1 1 0
Tuition rally Is March 29
" study ing " o n 1he second fl oor.
Well , we all know it takes a CPA 10 255-375 1.
.
.
completely fi gure out those finanda l aid
Erik Fige'nskau
forms and y'ou have to meet about a 1houSenior
sand requirements to even qualify .. Oh
Daniel J. Duffy
Mar~etlng
yeah. if you~parents own a farm or a small St udent SeQale President
business, fo rget it. Regardless Of how ·
·
Karen Wenz
Ballet Theatre worth fees
much in debt they are. you' ll.have a hard
Non-tradltJonal student
We wou ld like to comme'nd UPB ro·r its time qualifying. ·
•
Undecided
co-sponsorship of the American Ballet
Y{.c also know that tuition keeps going
Theat re. It wai an excellent pcrfonnance. up, up, up, about 136 percent in the last
Studying disrupted by women Having never seen live ballet, wC fell -it four year·s. Nobody 's salary has gone up _
n·s just 001 fair . Her~ I sit in the LRC was mo~y well spent. If this program had . that much .
·

I' ve heard the pros and cons concerning
abonion: the arguments go back and forth
and around in circles. What I needed to
know were the focts. no t just ideas and
opi nions. What exactly is abonion? Just
what is it that takes place inside the uterus.
out o f sight? I foll if I could ac!ually sec
it. I cou ld better understand what ii is and
what it is. not.
Las! week. I viewed "The Silent
Scream .·· a 20-minutC video that includes
a sonogram o f an abonion . I saw the
evide nce for myse lf. from a point of view
often overlooked-from inside the womb.
I had already researched and read much
about abortion. from ·1hc medical. lega l.
c1hical and moral standpoints, but this film
focuses on the physical aspect of abonion.
h is no longer just an idea when it is before
your very eyes.
Given the frequency o f..abo rtion in this
country . I thin.k it is important enough to
be carefully examined . ..The Silent
Scream .. will be shown continuously in the
Atwood Sunken Lounge this week . .At 15
million-plus abortions to da1e;, I think the
subject is worthy of our au~ntio n.

----

~;~~;:~r!r~~~:~)~~~~ 1~ 1h~ ~~a~~l~~fic~~~

-jfiiS7Enteitainment
. Sell-out crowd at St Benedict's

Ballet blends classic wHh contemporary
by Christine Vick
Arts/Entertainment-Editor

Ballet enthusiasts may seem
scarce ii:i Ccn1ral Minnesota .

However. 1hc American Ballet·
Theatre II (ABT II) pcrfom1cd for
t wo thrilled'. if somcw ha1
my~tilicd , audicnc~s at the
Benedicta Ans Center at the

Collc~c of St. Benedict Wednesday and Thursday1lights. Judging from the sold-out ·pcrfor. manccs. new ballet disciples may
have been crcmcd .

Em.:h nflhc progrmn' s four works
had a distinc ti ve pcn,onali1y and
incorporated classical ballet wit h
conlcmpornry modern dan c.

The first dance. "Fragments:·
wa~ Set 10 three colltrastin}! Igor
St ravfn s ky piece).. The 10
d:mccrs for this number. live me n
:ind five women . appc:ircd _in
bl.tck uni sci leotards. In the first
· m"i)vcmcilt. dancers g:1ircd nff
:md performed the turns and lirls
commonly associutcd with
; cla:,,sical b:1lle1.
The seco nd mo ve ment of
··Fragments'· abruptly broke
down lhe symphony into a sin~le.
jm:zy cforinc1. The d:mc_e rs oozed
,into modern jazz dancing. using
exaggerated.
ca"rtoon-like
manucvcr)o .

r

In the la.~ movcmcn1 of the piece.
the music swelled to a climax
wi1 h the dance rs making i~nprcssive. high leaps. However.
Stravinsky unexpectedly c~oppcd
off the cndinJ?. and chorCOj,?,r"Jphcr
John McFall pulled a slcig~t-offoot" when thcdanccrscol\apsed
into jerky. erratic poses:

The ncp_piecc. "PasdcTrois:·
restored the dancers 10 cfa.'>Sica l
dignity ... Pas de Trois· · is fmm
1fie fi rst act of . Peter Iii.ch

'The dancers. two women and one
man. exchanged their unisex ·
costumes for regal red velvet
lulu~ and a gallant gold-braided
jacket. This piece was pure
classical ba llel wi1hou1 lJ\c ·sulll')'
movements of modern da_ncc.
The dancers cooncd and flirted to
Tchaikovsky"s lilting music , but
the strength nt:eded for classical
ballet was clearly evident as the
man powerfully li fted the women
and performed high. energetic
leaps. ·
Yet another dimension of ABT II
was presented to the Benedicta
audience in the third work.
entitled· .. Pa ssage." Thi s
e motionall y c harged piece
fca1ured u single man ·clothed in
11 brief and five other dancers in
canh-1011{.'ti vests a~ w?'ap sk ins.
The danCe was set 10 Thomas
T:1 ll js ' extrnordin:1ry 11101c1 in 40
voca l part s. The mo1e1 requires
~:;tc~ho~~sd ro;e~v~oJal a~f ;~
inspiration for "Pa ssage."
chorcOgraphcd
by
James
Kudelka .
More· 1han ·any other work.
"Passtige·· captivated Wednesday 's audience with , its highly
symbolic nature and i1s Iheme of
rcdcmp(ion. The piece focused on
re lationships and required much
imcraction between dancers.
During !he intermi!isions which
followed each work. the Benedicta audience scemed· panic'ularly
engaged
in
in1crprcting
··Passage.··
The ominous mood crca1ed by
.. Passage .. was lifted with the
final lighl-hcartcd piCC'C, " Jigs' ·N
Reel s."
This
dance.
choreographed by ABT 11 's
fou nder. Richard Englund.
featured · the entire casl of 16
dancers. moving 10 the folk tunes
of Malcolm Arnold .

:~~~~~;;hk~~~y

t;~:s :::;: The ': danCe~s. wearing ~l~id
S•mn UU<.r was firsl presented in sashes and cummerbunds . per·ils entirely at 1hc M11rjinsky . forn1cd Engli sh "nnd Scouishjigs
Th,catre. St. Pc1crsburg. Russia. in a witty an~ symme1rical
in 189~:
fashiQn. ~c movements jumped

The Amerielln Btlllet Theatre II performed 10 two MIi-out crowds at lhe Benedicta Arts Center at the College of SI. Benecffct on W.clnnct.y Ind Thurldey nights. The 16-nwmber dance troupe combined claulcal
bal'91 and contemporary modem dllnc. Into a lty1e ren.ctlng the repertory and quality of the famous
American Ballet Theatre.

from definilive classical, phrasing
to more uns1ructured jazz slcps
wi1h case and imagination. The
whimsical nature of .. Jigs N'
Reels" came to a climax when
the dahccrs used a red ribbon to
construct ? human maypole .
ABT II is the offspring of the
original American Bal\e1 Thcalrc
(AB1): JI was fanned by Englund

in 1972 to showcase the talents of
·some of Amcrica·s most talented
young danc;:e rs , as well as td
rcflecl the repe rtory. slylc and
quality of ABT .
Since 1972 . ABT II has
performed in 2 17 cities in 42
slates and seven foreign countries. lls s1udios and offices arc
located at the Ballet Theatre

Foundation in New York Ci1y .
The appreciative Benedicta audience seemed 1horoughly cn1erlt1incd by ABT II and may have
even lct1mcd something about
ballc1 - when to clap .

Joint college .effort_s bring residents to their toes
by Kary Lundquist

manager o f the Bcnedic1a Ans Center.

The co ntracted fee for 1hc two
· 11 takes two to tango. and two to sponsor performances was SIS.000. Both schools
· re responsible for one-half of that fee.
a ballet.
each rcccived ·one-half of thcHiekets
The A.mcrican Bullet Thca1rc's lroupc J>Cr· for each pcrfonnnncc. The Affiliated Stale
fonnances last wCC:k at the College of St. Art Agencies of ihe Upper Midwest proBencdic1 (CSB) resulted from· a joint ef- vided a irant to cover'30 percent of lhe
fort with Univcrsi1y Program Board cost, Darnell said.

tendancc was l'.700. More than 90 percent
. of SCS tickets . were sold to students.
G~ne said.
" There is a na1urnl concern that this was
a fair amount of money 10 ~nd'on one
eVen1 : · he said. ' 'but i1. bl'O;\lgh1 a great
deal of culturc ·to Central Minnesota . It
cost us only SS.25 per person attending the

laj)ct."

.

a ballet company of their reputation to
crime 10 this area:· Darnell said.
·· However, the troupe needed a SJ.Pp-over
on the way to Sioux Falls (S.D.). so 1hings
Worked oul very. weir...
•
CSB was responsible for arranging the
stags: and l!ghting while UPB took charge
of publicity, focusing o n students ra1hcr
lhan the community at large . Greene 'said.

(UPB).
· 'The reason the two schOOls work·cd
together on this pcrfonnance is ~hat individually neither c_ould have borne the
cost of bringing lhc ballet to Central Minnesota, .. said ¥ary Darnell, opcnuions

The ballet was pcr_fonned at CSB because Greene has heard only good comments and
it has •a bcncr faci lity for this type of per- thinks sponsoring the ballcl was worth the
fonnancc than SCS has, acq'.>rding 10 UPQ _effort. he said.
director Brent .Greene.
Contract negotiations began· ~r.e than a
Both pcrformances ·wcrc sold out. Total at- year ago ... 11's usually very difficult If get

If other opponunitics arise. CSB and SCS
may again co-sJ)Onsor cvc_nts.

DaJ:ncll ~·
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·FAMOUS LAST WORDS FROM-FRIENDS
. TO FRIENDS. J'm perfectly fine. I can

drive with my eyes closed. There$ nothing
· wrong with me. Are you joking-I feel
great. What am I-a wimp? I'm in great
shape to drive. You're not serious are you? ·
Whats a couple of beers? Nobody drives
my
but me. I've never felt better. I can .
drink with the best 6J them. But I only had
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings
around anybody. I can drive my own car,
· thank you.' I'm not drunk. I drive better
li.en I'm like this. Who says I can't drink
irive? I can hold. my booze. I know
~,m doing~ I always . drive like this.
c~ wi i . - ~· \St me. Whats a few
~hihg to me. I'm
· ·, "-•<ith my eyes
. · j th me.
~ ; . · rlrink

c~

'

i''"'•

V

~

DRINKING AND DRIVING
cAN Kill A FRIE-NDSHIP.

v

'

SioitS
An era passes

71-59 playoff loss mars seniors' finale
game. 1hc Broncos held a ~2-37:ccige on
the boards. But SCS had trouble on its offensive boa rds.

by Mike Wehking
Sports ,Edl\or

On 1hc eve of festive S1. Pa1rick :s Day. a
1hrcc-ycar women's basketball celebration

"We had our sho1s, bul we weren't get-

ended in Halcnbcck HalJ .

ting a second shqt , .. Ziemer said after her
team Sh't>1'J5 percent in the second half.
·· J don't think we executed as well as we

SCS' 71 -59 \os~ to Cal POiy Pomona in the

could haVe _in the second half.··

NCAA Divi sion II quarterfinal s Saturday

•

markci:l the passing Of .an era for four C redit Cal Poly's Shari Jcnnum. a senior
Huskies seniors.
. guard. who scored 19 points, mostly on
20-footcrs. " I had a quirk in my shot durThc foursome. guards Da~n Anderson and ing th'c first part o r the game.·· sa id
Gwen ' FrclJerick and forwards Linda -Je:nnum . who shut 7 for 15 from the field.
Nelson and Bunnie Henrickson, has-been. ·· J just kept shouting and it went in ...
together on the court for the better part or
three seasons. Together they have helped · ''They slarted hilling shrns,toward the end
SCS 10 a 82- 13 mark in the las! three yen rs. or the first hair and that kind or carried
over tu the second hair, " "Captain Bunnie
Quarterfinal playoff appearances Were a - Henrickson sa id .
norm for this bunch. as the Huskies made
· thei r way tu the fin.al"eighl every year since
Ramona Rugloski also scored 19
1982.
.
points. tying. Jcnnum for game-high .
scorinj honors. Ruglosk i pulled down 13.
' 1 l 'd un't tfiink it's really hit us yet.' ' said
rebounds. but her cuun1erpart-Jannine
Linda Nelson. relccling on the foursome's Phillips-ndtchcd 17 rebounds.
final game. witnessed by 820 fonf . "We're
sad tu lose. but we· rcully didn 't play that SCS fo ll behind for good with 13:22 lert
ba~ly:·
·
to play when Jcnnum made good on a
three-point play - aTter being fou led by
In 1he fina half". the Husk ies connected on Rugluski underneath .
• 13 or 25 s hoes. fro m the field 10 bi.11/e lo
:I 29-29 tic ut in1ermissinn.
The Bronco's cook Charge with a tight man10-mall defense in the second hair. tu win
~-1 said ttJ my team. ·J don't knoW ir they th'cir 14th straight game. The Broncos will
can play any bcner than they did in the fin;t race th e winner or PA.CE-Hampton '. scs•Gwen Frederick (white) battfHto•tHI the baK rrom Cal Poly Pomona's sha,i Jennum
hulr.' •· said Broncos· Coach Darlene May ~ College , in Springfield. Mass .. t ncxt
4
· ur the Huskies· hol start. "They 100k us · Saturday.
-~'
" We' talked about everything last night Along with Ruglosk i. the _o nly junior
nut or our game...
(Saturday} ... said Henrickson or the four starter . freshman center Kns Puhl and
The 24-6 Huskies ·arc through until next
se niors· play ing memories " Pretty soon gual"O Sarah Howard played well . Pohl
" It was a dynami1c defense in the first season. when Ziemer will be faced with
we began to talk aboUI evfu-y1hing in past scored eight puints' and pulled down five
h.ilL .. suid SCS Coach Gladys Ziemer. " It replac ing four starters. no easy chore. . tense and that was .pretty gloollly... .
1re_~unds. playing tntr?ng i~sidc game.
wuso' t 1hat bad in 1hc second hair. either ...
Henrickson may be a g'raduatc a~a,: 'Wbtle Howard sco~red six points.
" h=II be a rebuilding year." said Ziemer
coach on next yea r's team, while Ander- " rm 001 sure what rec ruits Coach Ziemer
·out 1hc Huskies· offense cooled in these- or next · season . " This has been a good
son. Nel son and Frederick will probab_ly has c,oming in , but I'm sure she' ll find
cond hulf. when the 'e roncos' Superiority grou p . ..They' re oustunding young
continue school at SCS next year. they -someone to fit the mold." Henrickson
on t~c boards ~ame evident. For the
sa id .
said :

scs··

Ouch!
CoUision.·hampers tracksters at nationals
~elllh-place national finlsh .

c_asev .

by•~-lke
-•

Onl~canbelabelcd
aa All•American. ~ only
It was a finl anch 1151 for 111c· the top ab llnilhers in ach

~

N.D.

=~r:. ~:'Fa-: :~.

receive ~l·Americ:an

.

. For• Perldlera and Young.
The NCAA Division 111- , SCS-CC>alpllllm. indoor
Track and Field Champion- All-American stallis slipped
• ship1 ,..,.. hcld.rnr lhe fin11
lime lime, bul acronling 10

lhroul!hlhoirr....,..0rmo<e
comctly. lhrough !heir .., .
.
•
In lhe r11111 JOO -en,.o(-lhe

•1984 Summer Olympics."
sAid Perliil,erg, who finished

freshman rrom Apple Valley . a n indoor {:hampionship
because it stre1ches out inlenJbo.-dolpllclllllmngapike Tbc four combined 10 score sity into the ou~door season.
woimc1s mim Y'"'ng.
ei)lllt ...., points for lhc
' .
HIISkles. placingthcm 15th in All f0Ur said they a~ doing
the 21...... fide!. The ..... is whal lhcy ,et OU\ 10 do al lhe

::.:=.~=~~
ll8i1
""'°"

But Y9URC 11111
aooct
lhe nee: "Al
lea.,t I rmdek 10 theftaolsand
I have lhe realization lha1 I
couldhavcbeenlnlhetopfour
racers In the nadoft."

scs•

last until t11e· outdoor
ope~ April 6. when
rhe Huskies host the Mte1 of
Saini •• Halenbeck Hall.

.. lrYdimgand Thi<inen could
have had a clean race. ' we
could have been close 10 the
A'l<'!bcr · -dlnppoin1mcnt tqp five,·· said Jolaalon. who
1.500-.-r nia!, dill lv,b _ . . . . . . , Hvlland IOOI< <OEJC$ the running C\'Cllls,
-wen: wilhln the 111'"1! of lhe,....J!!!!. trlei to ~ 6 r.... B while '-I Cooch Bob Wu.
1opr,vcflnilhell,"11marun- laclios: ,,_ jumpers lax- is the field-event

Steve Johnstm. SCS usistanc
cood>. 1hcre are no plan., for
1hc...., nexi year.
.

1oiJ\

Mark Young and
Perleb<rg,..<hedlhc IOlhand

,,...

rrom Soalllrisl'Mliloori

J llh bc>t limes nationally in lrlppcd PerletierS, c:amill$
1he 1,500 me1er nm. Kurt Young"' nm over him.
Tbrelncn had lhe thinl fastest
·
lime In lhe 5.000 and Joc:I
Hylland jumped 6 feel, 8
ln~ha. tyiaa him for a

~

beginning of the season,
realwng lhat a lop-JO national
finish is I great achievemcn1.

Johnson said the ouKloor
season looks brigh1 bc<ause

1hc undcrdassmen. couplcd
with the senior discance nm•
ners,, have t ■ sfed the

conf~.

•·The ream should place lhinl .
or fourlh in 1hc conference
because. or lhe C ~
"We all did well in lhe NCC..,, pined ad Ilic r..t dial ,_.
~
championship1, 10 jUSI com• have a w,,l~balanccd ...... "
"I ,,.. really disappointed pding
ic:ing Join,_ said.
blicaa . - .._ """ "" on lhe cake," said Pertebe11,
~places," said Hytlud. a who- he Ilka the idea of
madelhemut<ontheirfint••

""'Pt, pla,:lag \hem ahead or

supervisor.

•

Jfylland.

nationally-m,.
~

Huskies gain sweep
ir1 3-day dome stand
SCS unvei led fl ashes of power
Saturday in 8- 1 and 8-5 victories
over St. Thomas. Designated

by Mike Wehking
Sporta Editor

Who was the Mc1rodomc·s winningcst 1cna nt last weekend?

Try the SCS Husky baseball
!cam. which ·won fi ve games
• agains1 1hrcc Op)xmcnts. UP.ping
1hc 1eam·s two-year Dome rCcord
10 15-2 .
Huskie.s' second baseman Charlie
. Eiscnreich sprayed the ba ll all
over the dome as 1hc second
baseman rolled up a surprising
.533 (8 for I~) balling average.

hitter Bill Anderson hi1 a hdmc
run in the seven th inning of 1hc
. first game. padding Pete Prau ·s
s ix-run lead .

from winning six games.
SCS led Winona Stale 10-1 in the
second game of 1hcir , Sunday
doubleheader before play was
suspe nded in the las1 hal f of the
fourth inQing.
'

In 1ha1 game. which docs not
.. , love i1, " •said Eisenreich oflhc count slatistica\ly. SCS shortslop
Dome's suilability fo r SCS. ·· 1 Darrell Z iegler belled a grand
guess you could say it's buih for slam. lifting the ball almost into.
us. We've got a 101 of guys that the up~r deck in right field.
can really run. With tha1 lurf. it"s
lo our advantage."
'' Therc·s not anybody in ou r
lineup thal can "t hil a ball OUl•Of
Senior .firs1 baseman Dave Ditty the ball park;' said SCS' Coach
was Friday' s hero as he collec1ed Denny Lorsung. ..That grand
bolh game-win ning hits. guiding slam was almosr into the second
SCS 10 3-2 and 9-8 wins aga insl deck . If he (Ziegler) can h il ·cm
Hamli nc.
anybody ·can.··
0

In addit ion. Dilly canie· in ·10
reti re the side in lhe seventh
inning of lhe first. game to
preserve sophomore pilchcr Brian
Muckenhirn.·s win .

In S~S' 8-3 firs1-gamc win
against Winona State Sunday.
junior Brian Deyak pi1chcd 1wo
scoreless innings. scored 1wo

·· fNewman Center Activities

T ~''Disciple~~
. ('

A talk by Fr. Mike Kolar, director of the St. Paul Catholic
..:,
.,

_YoUth Center.

Wed, March 20, 7:30 p.m. In C lassroom A/ B.

Volunteer Ministry Experience
Forum
Share a meaLand listen to some fellow students tell or their
experiences while volunteering in inner~ity C hicago and
rural Appalachia.
Wed, March _27, 5 p.m. in the Newmaq Terrace.

Spring Retreat
''Explor~ng Relationships''
Take some time out to go away arid pray, reflect Wld share
about yo,ur relationships with others." The cosl is $ 15 per.
person (nnancial aid is available). To rcglsler, contact the
Newmari Center (251-326o).
March 29-30.

.
<IP March of Dimes
.
_

'

)

A fo ur-hou r time limi1 for two
games prevented the Huskies

_,,,Ol!'fe!S~-

Pl'IOlo/JlmAltootll

Chasing a pitch Is SCS' Chart le Elsenrelch, a junior secondj)aseman who paced the Huskies' offense
In last weekend's live.game Dome sweep. The Huskies are 15-2 In 'd ome games over two seasons.

runs and chipped in a sing le and
sacrifice ny.

sung said . "We played good
defense. And·wc really started 10
, hit. Everybody contributed and
"If anybody had a du1ch perfor- 1ha!"s what you need- you can' t
mance !oday it mighl have been depend on One person's bat."
Deyak.'. Lorsung said. For the
weekend. SCS pilchers notched Beside.,; Eiscnrcicfi. junior cmchcr.
22 si rikcouts. issued 26 walks and Greg Fobbc wCni 5 fo r 11 batting
allowed 23 runs.
in 1he seventh slot. First baseman
Dan Terres had six hits and Diny
five
.
Offensively. !he nille Hus kies·
s1arlers combined for 37 hils in
110 at hats. a .336 average .
··J thought we played well. " Lor-

Lorsung stressed menial alertness
as the main area 1he Huskies ncct.1
10 ga in improvement.

Eisenreich al\rccd : " We don' t ge1
excited early . We <lon·1 have 1hc
killer inslim.·t right .iw:1y. We've
g111 10 jump nu1 to an earlier
!call.··
SCS returns 10 the Dome al· I :30
p . m . Thun,d:1y 10 face the
~ n~v~~~~~~:a~t.ncsota- Dululh .
The Husk ies I~ their 10ughes1
test :11 9:30 p.m~S;iturday when
Iowa Slate University. a Division
I !,ChOOI. is Scs·. opponciit.

THE CLASSIFIEDS

.MEAN., MONEY !-

Our readers are YOUR potential·buyers for all your un- .
wanted items! Stop by C,hronicle tod_ay, sell tomorrow! .

· Chronicle

.

.

.

scs Ch~l~t~ 'ru~~.~. lb~h 19,.1°985 : ·

10
I

,

A

• • • • - • • • • • • .,.,.,.,,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,...,

·:

·LEARNHOW
TO FLY HELICOPTERS.

Only

lf ~u\ie ever wanted co fly a helicopter, here's your oppor~
tuniry. The Anny has openings now in its Warrant Officer Flight
Training Program.
·
.
To qualify, you must haJe a high school diploma, have no
previous military service, be at least 17 yea~old, and not be past
your"27 ~-birthday at the tirrie of your enlistment. You must meet
certain physical and mental requirements for enrollment in the
Warrant Officer Flight Training Program.
Prior to entering helicopter flight training, you must success#
fu lly complete basic training and pre#flight training.
·
After appointment as a Warrant Officer, you willretum.._to
your local Army Reserve unit and train one weekend a month 3pd
rwo weeks a year fur at least 48 months.
/
If you'd like to wear the wings of an Army aviator, sropby
or call:

s r . 9 9 + ·tax
Get 2-12" 1-i.tem
Pizzas for only $7.99

Add sales tax
One Coupon per
Expires 3/31/85

II .

Not applicable lo
The Price Oestroye,rw·

Fast, Free Delivery

•
•

Good at locations
listed .
259-1900

• • ®

29749/ 196().2

-------------------·······--- . ---------·--- '
Thinking at,out a Career
Change
?
<
.
• A.A . "Cap" Paclotti, Administrative
Representative for the Alexandria Vocational
Techn.lcal Institute, will be at the Eastwood
Room, Sunwoon Inn, St. Cloud-from noon to
8 p.m. on Mortday, March 25.
MIKE OLSON

Students that are thinking about a. career
cha_
n ge are Invited to come In to obtain lnfor~
matlon about courses at the Alexandria Voca;
tlonal Technical Institute .

252-2212

.ARMYRESERVE.:
.ALLYOU CAN BE.

.........•.............•................................
•••
•

TKE1BUSH WEE_K

In Pursuit Of -

TRIVIA

, This 50-hour Trivia marathon begins March 22 at 6

•
•••
••

..•

p·.m. and ends March 24 at 8 p.m. !
Trophies, T,shirts and numerous
awarded to ti,bop teams!

other prizes

: . Organize your team and register this week at the
: information . booth in Atwood from 11·2
p.m .... or... brinQ registration for.m to KVSC, 140
: Stewart Hall or call 255-3066. Registratron ~rids 1_2
: . ,p.m., March 22.
·
·

!

. ..

~

.

'

.

.

Mon, Mar 18 lnferma!ion .Party 8 p.m.
Tue, Mar 19 Casino Night 8 p.m.
•
Wed, Mar 20 Atwood Rec . Room 8 p.m.
Thu; Mar 21 Rush Dinner 5 p.m.
Fri, Mar 22 " Ugly h<!t party" 8 p.m.

Come on over to TKE H,ouse at
611 Fifth Ave S. and have a good time.
Any questions call Scott Powers at 255-OTKE

JRHAand/(~£i
Trivia Weekend
March 22-24, 1.985

..••

.•••

f

.

'••· ···················-····················~············
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·Toe world
is.waiting.
Bean
exch~e
student.

l

ParUime
,Phone Work
$3.55 • $5.55 Per Hour
Enjoy \'l'Olking with

e

people? Meyer As-

sociates, Inc. needs
20 enthusiastic a1•
ticu!ate people with
pleasanl phone pe1 •

International Youth
Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends
teenagers like you to live
abroad wi th host families.
Go to-newschools. Make
_new friends. .
If you're bet.ween 15
.and 19 and want to help
bring our world together,
send for infom1ation.

i

MI
!•!

the Mall Germa;n_

Ca ll 259-4050,
259-4053 o r
259 -405 2 ·

:::

Tuesday( 3 / 19

~;~~ - 5pm

·

M§X§~

fsUR,iinEii!OBs
,I
.
F.

ii···~ I

sonatilies. No selling or app::,intment •••
selling. You call lrom •,••:
oor lists. Guaranteed
sala~ $3.55 per hour.
Work evenings and sane weekends FleKible •••
toycu1 schedule. Downtown 7th Avenue and

•1•

~•:

11

2,600 And Up For The Summera

inneapolis Co. Has Openings for th~
.
Summer in the Following Counties:

I
I
I
I ..
I

I
_1

Anoka
Becker
Beltrami
Benton
Bigstone
Blue Ear1h
Brown
Carlton
Carver
Chippewa ·

Houston
Hubbard
Isanti
ltaska
Jackson
Kanabec
Kandiyohi
Lac Qui Parle
Le Sueur
Lincoln

g :;aga

~ c~;od

Cottonwood
Crow Wing
Dakola
Dodge
Douglas
Faribaull
Fillmore
f!reeborn
Goodhue
Hennepin

Marshall
Marlin
Meeker
Mme Lacs
Morrison
Mower
Murray
Nicollet
Nobles
Nor~an

OlmsIad
Oller Tail
Penning1on
Pine
Pipestone
Polk
Pope
Ramsey
Redwood
Renville

I
I

Wadena
·
Waseca
Washington
Watan wan
Wilkin
Winona
Wrighl
Yellow McDicing
·
·

---:icek

s:i:ouj
·s
Scott

I

1,
I
I
I

'

Sher~ ne
Sibley
Slearns
Stevens
~ leele
Swift •
Todd '
Wabasha

lnterview at noo n, 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m.
Tue· Mar 19 in He rbert Room, Atwood Center . J

... _ _ !._ i_i_ 2.;;. .

SEARS ·Credit Card

35mm
~O@Cf

Sears, Roebuck and Co.

D DODOO DODOO D
_M
_ LEW I S

\

0000

One of the most valuable cards
a student can carry
·
A Sca rs Crl'<.lit Card t"an t>t: c:xtrc:mc:Jr hc.:lpfu l 111y1 1u.
1.."Spcda lly if yo u·r1..· :1junior. ."lt.'1)ior or ~r:1du:.1 11..• Mmk·rn .
lkcau."t.·. :1~ide fr,1111 i1s immt'tli:l tt· u~t-ful11t-:-..,. :1
Sl..·:ir~ Cr1..'Uit Card wil l hclp c~t:1hlh,h th1..· nt·tlit h:.id -:•
_. ground you wi ll n1..·t'tl afler y1,u gr.1du:11t·.
It's easier 10 gel a St::1rs Crt·dil Card than you might
think. 'fhu <lon'1 ()1..'t.'U a hii,: han k :1~·c..·,iunt ,,ra rc..-gub r .
joh or cve n' a <l i1ildm:1. If you art· :1k:,,pon~ihk· per~on
\\' ilh the ahil it y I() par \ '() U C hilb, St::1r~ ht.:liL'\'l'~ )'( Ill
· <lt:~ n ·c cred it anc.l will hantllc ii wit h ca re.
,

It's smart to c;sta blls h cre dit n o w
And it's-wise lll !-tl'l a Scars Crt'tlir C::1 rd r11.iw, while
•
rnu·re Still in !.Chhol. It will he useful m yo u rig'11 :1w:1~:
· lc:rting you gi:t wh:u you 1lt'1.."<I whe n you n1..·nl ii l11
1 addition, a X•ars CJx, rg,• Ac,:011111 d mld he.• y,,1,r.J1rst .
stc.•p i11 hui/diug a c:red it bistur..1: A nnlit hi~11,ry th:11
wi,11 hdpyou J,:L'l the c:r.L'll it you'll w anl wh1..· 11 you
lc;1\'e school. •

No annual fee with a Seats Credit Ca rd
Unlike Sl.lr»c ...-rt.'t.l i1c..-;t r<ls. rlll...'rt•:, no annu:il f1..·1..· for:1
St.-:1r., Crct.l it Ca rtl . And the n.: :tre no hk.kkn <.n"'.lil
charges ci\hcr-'tinance t'h:i rges :,re a lway~ fu lly d i., .
cl<)St.'t.l cm y(>U r St:--Jrs s1:itc me nt .

Get 9!!.!onw ide credit at Sea r s
Thc.:rc art· ovc:~➔ 00 Rcrni l and C:u al1,µ S11,r1..·s :ill ad11:-.~
tht.· rnu mr ~: and your St::1rs Crt.'\lit C:i rd i., J.tlMx.i :11 t.·w ry
c.>11t•11f tht.-m. Th b mca m, when: ,·er,·1,u liv1..·. 1r-J,·dc1r
work- and whcre\'C:r yo~ mar 11111\·J - ~:ou havt.· av:11l:1hlc
c..- r1.'.t.li1 at :t nea rhv Sc-J rs. ·

Over 100,000 fi ne products a nd ser vice§
\X'it h :.i St.-a·rs Crt.'t.l il.Ca rtl vou can 'dl1 M1:,,c from an
enurmou:- range- o f prot.!Uct:-. and ~rvi<.·e., . :ind ju,1 ~1y
M
Ch3r~c- 11!" Evc-rrthfnjt fru.m clmhc~ ant.I i:amcras,

c:lt:qn,nk 'g:.imt-s and t":11t:u lawrs. to 1irc:s :1ri<l ;1 1unc-up
for your,..-ar. An<l :.i ll your mt·Khandisc: purd1ascs an.:
h:.it:kt·<l hy St.-:tr~ f:.imc>l,JS pn ,misc. "S::1tisfac1ion Gu:ira n•
11..·t·d nr 'ft>ur Mone v Back "

Buy what y ou ,;eed when y o u're s hort on cas h .
Yc1u r Sc.::1rs Crc-d it Ca r<l ll'! Syou huy what rim (11..'t..'<.I whe n
vou llt't.-tl It , e \'e n thOUJ.th you mar no t have 1hc cash on
hantl-a1 th a1 p:inicular moment . You <.'311 rake atlvama~e
of Sc:ir~ special sail's :is wel l :1s everytlay S-,'<.>txJ v:i llll.'l>.
And you can ~tretch you r payments over many months
if p1u wish.

•
'

.,.

Prints and
Slides
from the
same roll
Kodak MP f'llm . . E.-tsm1afi
Kodak's professional color
motion picture (MP} film
now adapted fo r still use in
35 mm cameras by Seanle
FilmWorks. hs micro-fine
.grain and rich color satura• ·
tion meet the ex.acting
standards of the movie
industry. Shoot in low or
brighc l;ghc fro m 200 ASA
up ro 1200 A SA . Get prims
or slides, or both, from the
same roll. Enjoy the very
lalest in photographic
technology with substamial
savings.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Shop from Sea'r s catalogs w h e n
you'r e s h6 rt on time

0 Rush me rwo 20-e-xpowre
rolb ol your kadinir; KODAK
MP film-Kodak 52-17• (200
ASA). &iclcktd i1 S2.00. l'd
lilcc1obt ablc 1o rc1 color
prinu or .!idn (or bofh) frolT}
the 11.mc roll and u pcTience1hc remarkable ve1M1ili1yo(
dili prolcuional quality film .

\X'he n you <lon·1 have t imt· m gl.'t lo a Sc:i rs.Srorl.', u~
,·1,u r Sca r!-1 Crl."tl it Can.I toor<ler hr phone from our
t:1mou-. t:alU logs. Jus1 say ~·c h:1rge i11·• You c:11~ e ve n
arr.1ngt· for t.lclivcr \' ri).tht m \'our tl<>tlr.

Apply for a Sea; s Credi~ ca rd rig.ht on.campus

NAME_ _ _ _ _ __

Date: March 19 & 2 1
T ime: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Place: Atwood Carousel

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ __
, CITY _

_ _ _ _ __

STATE _ _._ztp _ __
!al t . . ;.. _.:_.,
'-tstt1■ •rql.CV.!t--'-tle.. 

~

w.ir...,..,.-

12

~ ·
..l~:W.!i,:::::J.\I.~~-.-.;
Speak
the

Language

•* * •"'*
.
Wed-Thu

·=•:::-:-:-:,:-:❖:-:,:-:,:-:,:-:-:-:-:-:

iesta Day .
Celebrati.on
1st Anniversary. Sale
Mon, March 18 through Fri, March ~2

Softshell
Beef Burritos Tacos Enchiladas
Jaco Brovos
Hardshells

74epl~stax

gge

plus -tax

sge

plus tax

Sale good· at both locations

Adult
Car-roans

Don 't forget Taco Tuesday and
Softshell S.at and Sun
.
All you can ea\ Sunday's 11 to 4 p .m_.
Mon-Thu, 9-2 a.m. • Fri

& Sat·, 9-3 a.m. •
Both locations!
16 Second Ave N
Waite Park

E..._~

S(m , 9:1 a.m.

PEPSI
~

~~~~~~;rom T & n

M,F 1:00pm; T 12:00pm;
W 3 :00 pm; Th 2 :00 pm

30 N. 10th Ave

St. CJoud

.

The Tempestuous Years

(Behind Paramount Theater)

251:3000

Gettip.g,into style begins at the top.
No ma tter h ow stylish you look fro m the neck down,

,you need the riglll fashion cu110

10p off your af>pe,u ance.

1nal's why style co nscious men .ind wo men alw.Jys
bcjitin ,It The B.lrlX'rs. They kno~ th ey'll reccin• jus1 1hc 11.lir
Sty le 10 flt !heir foc'c ,ind Jppt'.UdllCt'.
Al Tlie B.npt'B, o·ur s1ylis1s ,m.· expen ly ir.:1inl'd In
thi.' \'i.'ry l,1test ~~ hion ru ts, fulJ or'pJrti.il perms, n,uur.il
t olorini,: .,nd h ii,:hlightlng. Plus you'll t nioy the prh•Jcy o f
;m lndivldu,11 booth.
·
•

.. . . .. .. ..
...
... ........
•· •.
.......
M,F 2 :30 pm; T 1 :30 pm;
W 12:30pm;Th 11 :30 am

America•, Bacl<yard

rli1m

,

.fJffOWCASf

Don Healhley and Ed Healy's (School

gb~ a l Arts) exciting political thrtller.
M ,F 3 :00pm; T 2 :00pm;
W 1:00 pm; Th 12:00 pm

1n the Beg1nning,
God created the Swimsuit"

• 11

---------------------

-

. . . . . . . .........
. . . . . .. .

.&:::j:::::::::::::::::i:~:::::t:::::::::::i:::r
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SPRING ./NTO $AVINGs-.
We save students
-money on auto
insurance

·J.S. Bach

Why don't you·call me to-

1685-1750

day t9 see how low cost a
student 's insurance can
be.

call
Jim Langlois
. 251-8976
· For a quote

PriCl1 good lhrri: t,/,reh: 19-31

=RAGS:l'O:K=
•"' -'- c.,tt,_, .... _ · ~::: ,. , •• •~
·•°'"'".eon ,-orc,.o,,.-,- . 'l,,,,_,. , 1.

Lultferan Campus Ministries remembers
wil h thanksgiving, on 1he eve of the 300th
anniversary o,- his birth• J.S. Bach
This Wed, 7:30 p.m.,
at lhe Mealing Placo
20 1 Fourth SI. S. (Just north ol Stea·rn s Hall)

Free Delivery

G
.-~----------·------

252.·9 3ool~
\
\ /~
. ,'

We Deliver .
~ ·
for Lunch I IL:c~ ~I
1:· 1rth AH•. l>o\\nto1u1

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

.:
.,
I

• • •- -••

,

•

J\_PPETIZER :'.:?'~"::, · 1

8-•~· ~IZZA ONLY ·$--,95

.

I

1---------__ ., --------· .
Plus can •ot popl
· .- .
'-'
·
FC°n 12 en.. Ho le•! .lklh n J !'ipttllll _Onl)• SAVE OVER S2

1-1·

.

You're worth
a million with
: , Roger H!!ghes

Your health is worth a.
·million, SCY get health care
cov·eFage with benef.its
~~·
I
12-in. PllZA ONLY $ 6;;-.- , ·1 ' worth up to a million dollars
I
Plus two c 1n1 ol pop!
I
from Blu.e Cross and Blue ·
•• • ;:':,;;:.1c;
J . Shiela of. Minnesota. It's ·
coverage· as simple and
: _IO"SPECIAL: 12"SPEpAL : easy
as carrying a credit
IYour ,choice of $4 · 1 Your chrnce of $6 I
card - plus you .can choose
I ·l'eppero ni .
·
I
Pepperoni .
I
yo·ur · own doctor and
I Can . Bacon T11':al Pr k ...- I
Can Bacon Tot:il PrM:cl
hospftal.
·• or Salami Pl u, Coupon I
or Salami Plu, Cnup,,I
I' . _-

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR ,

:

.SATISF.I ER

.

.

:

:u:-~~~~:_v:_o:R.:.~: •

Talk . to us today and see
how. our competitive rates
can give you the coverage
you n·eed tci keep both you
and your budget healthy.
Hughes Health itrid Life
. 251-1887

t ~t4~~iEciAi' ~·~~~:i;ic1ii-1I ·

I
.
·1 Your choic.e of $7 :Your choice of

$8

I
I
1 Pepperoni .
Tu1.al Pri..-c I
Can. Bacqn T,1'.il p,.,._" II
or Salami Plu, Cnupt>n l
or Sa!ami P11,1, Cuupon I
~'t."'~•.;w•- - I!-• - .,J'illi.... ."'iii.~- - - - ..

1 . Pepperoni ,
I Can. Baco n

Blue Cross and
Blue.Shield

a to'ineeSOla

CiassHieds·
CLEAN quiet female to share beautiful
basemen! apl. with 1 other. Fully lur-

Housing
SOUTHVIEW Apts: 1 female to share
deluxe 2-bedroom apt. Call Mike,
252•2000,
UNIVERSITY Apts: 1 female lo share

cleluxe 2•bedroom apl. Call Mike,

. 252-2000.
WEST-end location, spacious 1- and
2-bedroom apts. available immediately. $255-300/month. Up to 4 peo:.
pie/apt. Includes cable, TV, otf-slreel
parking, night security system, picnic

:'~~-F~:~; ~~';'; ~~!a~~~e~~~: ,
259-4040. .
· WOMEN 'S residence. convenienl
downtown location. s11s. 1S01month,
privale rooms , shared ~ kitchen
facilities, 2 TV lounges. HBO, cable.
Call Apt. Finders lor personal show•
Ing, 259-4040.
SPRING is right around the corner.
· Live at Sherburne Court; enjoy the
swimming poof, 1ennis -courts thl~
spring. 1• and 2-bedroom apts.
available lmmedip;tely. Prices sta{ling
· al $270lmonth. Call Apl. Finders, ask
about all the extras, 259-4040. ·
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
FEMALE: slngle, double rooms,
utililies included. Sprina, summer,
close to SCS. Call 252-9209 alter
~5p.m.
•

nished. $110 including utilities, 704
Eighth Ave. S., No. 3, 255-0315.

APRIL 1: Single room, non-smoker,

woinan·, one-block wa1k, 252-5 162.
TWO-bedroom apt., edge ol campus,
sublease wilh discount, 255-2220 .

MALE roommate wanted . single
bedroom , 2 peop_le have apt. ,
c.
2sc.c
s-_2220
_ ._ _ _ _ _ __
ROOMS for men, singles, doubles.
Ulilities paid, parking, 706 Sixth Ave.
t~~~/;:~2;:r!~~i~~lter

5

p.m.

WOMEN :
Vaca ncies
fall ,
$315/quarter;sufflmer$120/session.
Ulilitles paid. parking, 253-6059,
252-7718.
·
SINGLE •room (or male or lemale.
Utilities paid excep"t phone, cable. 413
S8V9nth Ave. S., 251-3341.

BATCH job·completeq. New process
spawned: Alexander •Jonat han
Michels. Specilk:ations: 9 lbs. 14 oz..
22½'' . Job return ed: 2-28-85
12:57 p.m. User: Dawn and Bruce
Michels.
DENISE: Happy birlhdayl Sue.
''WE are the wor.ld, . we are the
children, we are lt\8~ones who make
a brighter day, so let's s1ar1 giving!"
MIKE and Denise: Happy 20 and 21
birthdays! From. us.
BALLOON Derby Dance April 4.

For sale

Watch !Of more exciting into.
LIKE to act? Try PLA. Audil lons are
today in E.C.C.
THANKS for being my buddy Lisa!
Love you tonsl Mei. •
E.H., Big L , Jodio, Kayle.le, Chi11ie

Speakers weekly. Everyoneweleome.
PERFORMANCE Literature Activilies,
audition tor • spring productions
4:30-6:30 p.m. Tue, ECC Auditorium,
Room . 124. No preparation s

In the bih HI., In a bigwayl WAAA, il'S
no! overt M.J.
ACACIA, get lhe ·&•!$ Sign-off my
campus, before my neX1 trip. Brendan.
ACACIA, ii we'd had 1he Sign, it'd be
ashes now.'FII.
ACACIANS, if we- knew anything
about the Sign, we'd have called Pat.
Delta Sigma Phi.
ACACIANS, we never knew the Sign
was gone. TKE.

-; ec_
RE_~~- •-; ~~~lu_b_meel
~ ;ng
~ Th
~u-,~
BH°":J09
=.
II interested in law, this ls the club !or
you.
_
M_R_. Fi
-,IZW
- al_l!<_lec1
_ ur-e.~"~
A ~Logical
- ~Cer
~ .
tainty ol <;hrlstian Science Healing,"
noon Thu, Atwood Litlle Theatre.
Everyone welcome.
DELTA Zeta Sorority Invites women
10 join in circle Of fri f:'ndShip 4 p.m.
Tue. Call 252-3357.
1NtERNATIONAL Students,Assocla·
lion meets 4 p.m. Thu, Atwood Civic-

!~~.1~ !•~o;9~~=t~~~ ·on the

-:-~;-~~
~ ~~oom~
HY~ ·~C~lu_b_o-,g-an~,,-.~,1on-a1

1100 Suzuki GSL, 1982; loaded. Low
mlles., Excellen t condition, S2200 or
best offer, 252-9765.
IS it true you can buy jeeps for $44
through lhe U.S.· GO'lernmenl? Get
t~e lacts loday. Call (312)742-1142
WANTED: 1 female lo ropm with 3 . Exl. 2467.
others. Call 252-5740.
23" oomputetmonit«, $35. 253-2708.
SUMMER and lall housing. Single and
Datsun 510 Hatchback. Good condldouble rooms. Utilities paid, free par1t·
·11on, new tires, 25 mpg, air, S.speed.
ing, 518 Seventh Ave. $ .. Call JoAnn,
Book price $2375. Make reasonable
252-8397.
'
offer. Call 25°1-3152.
MEN: Single, double rooms available
fall, 85-88 school year. Ranging from
S99 !0S145/monlh. Across lrdm ~mpus, 3 bathrooms, 2 kitchens, sorne
beds furnished, washer/dryer
available. Best rooms ktase lirst. Cati
FREE women's summer housing,
252-7157.
25.1-4072.
AVAILABLE April 1: Nice'2-bedroom
TWO-bedroom apts., roommates
~=~w~.at~::~~:~~e=dup{ex apt.'for quiet, mature couple .
wanted , heat paid. The Oaks,
Walking dis1ance from campus.
252◄537.
_ 253-4423. Call now.
$319/month, Includes washer/dryfr
THINKING of taking time off lrom
hook-up.
Call
252-7157.
ROOMS lor men. Utilities paid, cable,
school? We need mothers' helpers.
washer, dryer., parking, 398 Third Ave. WOM~: single rooms $120/mon1h:
S. Call Steve G. or Kevin, 251-2380. Laund,Y lacilities, utilities paid, 2
Room, board, salary Included ,
WOMEN: double rooms, $120, across blocks from campus. Call 253-4516.
from HIii.case. Utllilles pakt, free
MALE: 1, double room, non-smoker.
(914)273-1626.
parking. Call 253-9495 or 252.'.4Q67. March rent paid, 252-3828.
ALASKA ,ummer emp{oyment. Ex•
MALES lo share apl., close lo SCS, SUPERIOR housing. Spectal dis-cel1en1 opportunities to make good
alngle rooms. Also 1· and 2-bedroom. counts, men, women, co-ed. Call Key
~~;==iit~t:
Call 251-9418.
Properties, 252-8740.
pamph*, $5.95: Alasco, Box 30752.
HALENBECK Apia.: 4 bedrooms, 2 MALES: Room available spring,
Seattle, Wash. 98103.
bathrooms, F:ilth Ave. at 11th St. S. $J30/monlh, -ulilitles ·paid, .¼ blocic.
V6iUNTEER coordif'lllor, Central
Now renting IOf summer. FO( details
from campus, Coborn's, 252-6048.
Minnesota Sexual Assaull Center,
call Mark, 259-09n.
GREAT locallon housing ½ block otl
" CASTLE" . 1-b'ldroom
apt ., . campus, from s1 10. Furnished, free
l~~!l:s~
S250Jmonth, heat Clean, comfor• parking, phone, full kitchen, single
resumes,sala,yrequirementsloCen• tlt>le, convenient , close. Call baths. refrigerator evory room,
~g~ ~1~:r~~r:.1~~~~.nter,
252-5801 .
·
washer, dryer ,.goi!)g last.

Employment

=-~~~~~ .

~~==~U:,;~~ii~~~~

~nj~~e=~~~-

WOMEN needed 10 share double. Off.
street parking, free laundry, •
microwave, 2'11 baths, 2 tilocka lrom
campus. Ex.cellent oondltion. Call Lori,
Lisa B., 253--1662.
THREE gUys to share double apt..
$115/month. Utilities paid, St 15
deposit Call 252-5772.
H~NG for men1 31~12 S. Elghth •

;~~-U~~i:~~~:~N:I~~

ALASKAN jobs: For Information send
Box

Attention

ST. Cloud Driving School n_eeds lnslructors, Must be 21 years old. Apply In person at Westgate Shopping
Center or. call 253-7483.
PART•llme
phone
work,
S3.55-5.55/hour. See diSp{ay ad this
edition.
·

.\

night 259-1040.

TYPrNG 00 word processor ra.umes
reports.

e.s. mEnglish , 253-3106. '

r'c!°e ~~;~:~:j ~~-~-~ ~~~rn~

~!,·~~~rr::;:
~~~~,';
washer/~r 8Vailable. can 252-7157.

=r

1~ :

:i1:a 1:'a!:~

=~

OFF-street parking, edge of campus,

.f,ao 1111 June. 255-2220.

8
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ACiACIA, bring the Sign lo Lahr's,
oops, McRudy's Pub. C.J.
ACActA, 50 who cares, anywa'(I Fifth
floor, Sherburne.
ACACIANS, W9 haven't even been
around for two years, so give lp •
break, Good to see The Sign anr,,ay,
Kappa Phi Omega. ~

;i~J/~t!~t'~= i ~ ~ 5 = :
Newman Center.

·-~=---c

. .

.

~

.·

~-

~~~s;; ~~;;ih~e~tli:::i:a!~:·
JOIN Campus Ambassadors for
fellowshlp, singing. lw, 7 p.m. every
Mon, Atwood Civic.Penney Room.
CREATIVE Writer's Club meets
4 p.m. Wed , RiveNI~ Lounge{

Notices .

:~~';f."e welcome-a

·2s2~ssoo ·
i---------------s6· oo · r.-:t·--------------------.
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Bellapttl'a
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levels 0

Lutheran ·
Cc1m·p us .
Ministries ·
.

"The Meeting Place'
201 Fourth St. S.
.

Spring Quarter Organizationaf ·Meeting

Pizza alid Deli

Free campus-area delivery

~~~:

w·"E~G~W-omen
- 7's~
Eq
- ua
- ,~..,~G~rou
- p -m=
ee15
11 a.m. Wed, Atwood Lewis-<;:lark
Room. Women's Issues are not dead.
Fl.Y with any Aero Club member.
Meetings first Wed of month, Atwood
Civic.PennfW Room. Speakers: pilots

Communion and Worship: Every Wed night at 7:30 p.m.
Bible Studies: Several new. studles beginning this quarter.
Call for times and topics
Explortng t~ Fatth We Share: Roman Cathollc Faith from a
Lutheran Perspective.
Tues at 4 p.m. March 19-Aprll 9
The Church and Civil Disobedience:
Wed noons, March 20-April 3
Lutheran Student Move·ment: Wed , March 20 aJ 8:30 p.m.,

·. ~1,LANTJ'1· ~-1,~

::=~

~°oo;..p.m .• Atwood Her~r1-1tasca

ACACIANS, we had nothing 10 do
with The Sign. Penny and Julie.
ACACIA, The Sign Is back, but where
are our and Pam's underwear? Sara
and Cindy.

Perso.nais~

SNOW Is pretend; ~ r salvaU~ Is~
Costa Rican Beach. U:,Pura Vida.

;~i~~-~Or!~ ~:!~-ei~! ·~~~~

:~~~i:,r:~~~5r:r!~~u1~~:~:
de Erdahl.

~::~:ii~bitt't~

~

SPECIAL Campu s DFL meeting
5 p.m.• Wed, Atwood SI. Croix Room.
Join Campus OFL. concerned about
¥nd commilted to students.
ST. CLOUD Real Eslate Association

~~~~fn:~:!s~edB~~INTERESTED \njolnlngameanlngful
campus organization? Attend the
Vanguard lnlonnational meecing April

1,acts. can 253-50'Z7. •
WILL do typing, word processor. .Ex•
~~0~ 7
SUMMER apts., 3-bedrOOffi $300,
perlence wi th C.J. Thesis, 253--1 749 ·
Charles or Tom, Tue even ing,
1-bedroom $210, elflcency $175. • IF youa,elnterestedlncomple!lnga
259-1170.
Close to campus. cau aboonan or .• geront~fieldexperlencethlsfall, • =-"-'.::;__ _ _ _ __
summer rental, hurry, 253=- 1610.
please 'co9tac1 Or. , Dena Shenk,
MEN: double room avillable spring .

ll;;_
h :c
• •:.:•cc·S:.,,._;;Ccc.
•lcc
l 2"'53-8660
'=,--·-c-0F:::i

ACACIANS, nice to have. the Sign
back. Phi Epslloo Alpha.
ACACIANS, good to see th e Sign Is

~=~~ ~g~~~~f~ ~~'.

!~\~~~iz".C:s~•
TYPING professionally by word pn>
CflSOf. A.R. Secretarial. can day Of

ACCOUNTING Club meets 11 a.m.
Wed, Atwood Little Theatre. Discus•
sion be1ween Becker CPA and Cen•
tral Minn . CPA Review Courses. •
PHI Epsilon Alpha Social Sorority informalional parties: Barbecue 5 p.m.
TUe : hors d·oevres 7 p.m. Wed.
Women of all majors ·welcome. 81 7

GARAGE, edge ol campus across
lrom Hofbs Hall. Car or 3 bikes. S100
for quarter., 255-2220.
LIKE to work with animals? Volunteer
at Tri-County Humane Society. Call
558-6325.
ALASKA riders wanted to leave June
10. $150 includes gas, food. Call Bo,
(50TI387-7803.

--

The Unwinders: Discussions at the Loose Tie at 4 p.m. on Thurs. Meet here at 3:45 beQfnnlhg March 28
Retreats: Regional, Slate, and National. Call for details
Housing: If you want lo be one of 12 people. living in
Christ,lan..community next su mmer and/or Fall, give us a
call or stop by for an application. ·
_
Counaellng: Our staff is available, preferably by
.•
appoint ment for cou.nseling lo discuss personaJ issues and/or
faith and life issues.

I

I
I

Bellanttl'•

t

Plu.-dDell

1.

--L----- 2.n..," _L •-----------~-~---I

All ol lhe above meeth;igs, unles§ oU;ierwise specified are held at
The Mealing Place, 201 Foulh St. S. P'8ase pin us fof any of Iha·
ac1ivities above and/or come to The Meeting Place from 8 a.l)'l.· 10 p
weekdays and 10 a.m,-mldnighl on weekends fof s1udying, watching 1V
or just reluing.
·

.
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ARTIST MATERIALS
HUNT BIENFANG ART PAPERS
Assorted sizes
In tablets ...

Ncitl to .Zapp Bank on the Mall
Night parking in the rea r

Tue: Student Night 9 · p.m.midnight
·
Name the Moose Party
Prizes at 12:30 a.m.

fit"X'.N~iHi"PxP1.:itsAMPLER ... $1.9s
FREE LAMP
$25 .00 Value with purchase of drawing lable!

ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT

Wed: Pitcher Night

Cet her to promise she·11 stick to a
low-fat. low-choleste rol diet that can
help reduce her risk of hCart attack.
And contact the American Heart
Association for more information on
healthy habits worth encollraging in
those you love.

wit~ \-'alid student I.D.

Thu: Pilot your. friends through
Kami Night 8 p.m.-1a.m.
F.ri: Happy Hour 4-7 .p,m.

SECURITY STATIONERS

With:"Or"hrve
HOr'fi)ien,

-Hor--Buia1.1t,

WE'RE FIGHTING~

STORE HOURS:
Open Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Munchies!

'll'.YJRUFE

t

15% OFF ~

•Bockford Watercolor
•Inca CharcoaJ
•Aquademic Watercolor
•Satin Design
•T.H. Saunders Watercolor
•Graphics'
•Ermine White Layout
•Admaster layout
•Giant Drawing Paper

Saturday 9:~0 a.m.-1 p.m.

American Hea
Association
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i-- Six Pack Taco •-i

:· ,

I
beef ·hard-shell I"
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Special

·Itacos,
Six ground

1
1
1 One quart of pop ... $4.. 99
1
I
.
I
I Six• ground beef soft-shell I
I tacos,
·.
I
, I One quart of pop ... $5.99
I
I OHer not good In·conjunction with other coupons or apeclala I
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FAST FREE DELIV,ERY

,I:i

3630 W. Division St.
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251-8839
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100/o discount offer
On monthly memberships
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GREAT SHAPE
Exercise Studio
2719 Division

I ·
I
Next to Bl~ Bear .
I
I
Call 259-1282 'ror· an appointment
I·
I · Houn: Mon-Fri- 9. 10:JO a.m. 12:JO, J, 4. 5, 6 a nd 7 p.m. • I ·

~--~----------~

L. ·

.

Sat· 8, 9. ~ 10 P.-m ,

·. ON YOUR MARKET WITH THE .CLASSIFIEDS!

•

J

.olunteer
Voh:mtgry ·Action Cenfer

16
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' THE CLASSIAEDS

MEAN MONEY!

WEST CAMPUS
· . APARlMENTS
·· NOW OPEN

S19 14th St. S. ,Apt. 4

Now you ca·n enjoy authentic Mandarin style
Chln·ese cuisine, lncl!Jdlng special Szechuan
and Hunan dishes and popular Cantonese
cooking,_ _
·
Regular Hours: Mori-Sat, 11 a.m.-10 p.m . .
Sun ; 11:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
-Lunch Specials:
Served Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Sun, 1..1 a.m.-3 p.m .

Tw_o:-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251-6R4

r-•--- Coupon - - - - - - .

.
. 1 FREE egg rolls, sou·p, or '1
fr_,,;;;;;=:;;;;:t/- :--....
'-n . I soft drink (choice of one) when I
I you purchase any d_
ir,ner I

.• . L

:

Offer good thru March 31, 1985 ·

·

I·

--------------.

259-1838 '
3520W. Division St. (oy Crown Auto)

.

Courdry··Rock Dance
·March 19~ 8 p~m.-_m idnight-----•
,_ ___,Atwood Bailroom
Free admission
. Music_· provided by Th~ Hi_gh ~·oon Band v

Drawing for a free""weekendat Quadna
.Ski Resort, .plus· -other prize~.:
Sponsored by UPB and KMQM __Radio

